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ftaaranteo to Turkey her solidarity and ißdirid-
nility of .character as a power, for that sho U

preparing herself to tffaoe forever; but
by the aid of France, eventually to spread the
British .kingdom over Turkish dominions; to
oohtrol tho Black Sea and Constantinople; and
to build up such an alliance of power that they
can say to the' nations of the western os well ns
the eastern Hemispheres —•* thus far and no
farther sbalt thou go.” England professes an
indescribable horror at the fast that the sjmpa-
thies of Republican Atoerioa, Democratic Swit-
zerland, and tho most liberal Btates of Europe,
Sweden and Denmark, should nssnme distinct

■ neutrality between her and barbarous Russia.
‘ While fully bont on her old game of conquest,
she goes to war with Russia under the pretence

- that it is to protect Turkey and prevent the Czar■ ftom seizing a portion of her territory. Now a
simple fact, known to every reader of history,
will expose the miserable subterfuge of tho cou-
oeited Islanders in this matter. In the last cen-
tury, for every single square milo of territory
that Russia has taken by foroe, England has ta-
ken "five. During the lifetime of tho present
Czar, Russia has not stolon one foot of Turkish
territory, while only twenty five years ago F’anee
—one of the present protectors of Turkey —with
far less provocation from the Mahomedans than
Russia has recently had—stole Algiersfrom Tur-
key with shameful butchery. Even England, to
this day, has never dared to recognise the right
of Franoo to that portion of tho Turkish do-
mains, by tho appointment ofministerial or con-
sular officers in Algeria. How do these
honest facts square with the pretensions of
these two powers at this time ? I leave your
readers to supply the comments.

After having Imperfectly reasoned this sub-
ject in a hasty review upon the possible suppo-
sition that the paoifio intervention of the Amer-
ican nation could be accepted, let nB come back
to the proposition and look at it, as it mußt
and will bo received. The contend ng par-
ties loill not accept the United Statu as a mediator.
The measure will be met, If not in terms of in-
Bult, certainly in disdain. And what in our his-
tory has ever ooourred to compare with Booh a
finale 1 The United States Government, raised
up from the blood of exiled patriots; and, by
tho favor of Providence, having become the
greatrtt, the noblest, and the best in the world
since its foundation, to go begging of rotten
monarchies for the privilege of dabbling n their
quarrels, and to be scornfully refused. No, our
mission is a far different one from this. It Is
to build op, by honorable deeds, our own in-
ternal greatness; to stand ready to spread our
banner over those weak States, whioh, profiting
by our example, learn to be wise and ask for
admission into onr Union; to striko tho battle-
axe of truth deep into tho brains of hereditary
monarchies, by furnishing in our course the un-
deniable proofs of man’s fitness for self-govern-
ment ; to hold out encouragement, by our on-
ward progress, to tho fettered spirits of tho en-
slaved who yearn for freedom; to offer homes,
where man is truly freo, to the oppressed of all
lands; and our mission cannot be filled by offi-
cious mediation in European affairs. Let tho
monarohs of Europe struggle on; let them va-
liantly crush each other if they will; they but
prepare and hasten the way to the inevitable
burst of Republican light and hope, which yet
awaits Old Europe. Fair Young Amerioa can
not hasten that day by her mediation; she may
retard it. Can she possibly choose the lattor ?

I have unexpectedly extended this letter to such
a length that I am indisposed to trespass fur-
ther on your space, by reference to tho current
topics of news which you will glean fully from
the journals. The movements of tho allies, as
you will see, are again arrested by conferences
at Vienna, induced by the acceptance, on the
part of Russia, of the “ four points,” as a basis
for negotiations. This stratagem of Russian
diplomacy wonld not succeed in duping the allies
if they were not in the dilemma of a drowning
man, prepared to catch at a straw. They try
hard to ccnstrae it into an actual hopo of peace,
but it is not worthy of any such-construction.
The real object of it is, on the part of the Czar,
to furnish Austria with an opportunity of finally
making up her mind as to where sheWfcl take
bor stand. Russia hss counted Austria out
tong ago, and this is to put her fairly in tho har-
ness. This done, then rises the star of hope for
Poland and Hungary. Austria cau go nowhere

. else but with the Western Powers ; her mission
is to protect despotism, and her company, con-
sequently, must be the allies.

Sardinia has joined the Western Towers; this
was of coarse to be expected. Prussia ia not in
the conference, nor will she be.

Spain is again in desperate trouble, several of
the Provinces being in aetata of revolt.

Mr. Soule is preparing to tako his final leave
of Madrid. Ho will be in Paris in a few days,
on his way homo ; he expects to be In Washing*
ton before tho adjournment of Congress.

Tours, truly,
“KITIANNING.”

[We received some days ngofrom Mr. Wm.
C. Millar the following account of an examina-
tion recently had of the young pupils of tLe
First Fablio School, Duqaesne Borough. It
was mislaid, which will account for its not ap-
pearing sooner:]
FlntPvbllc School) Dnqnoanc Roroaghi

An examination of the young pupils of the
second department of the above institution,
under the charge of Miss Hunter, took place
recently, and resulted in a manner very credita-
ble to the scholars and their accomplished
teacher.

In the evening, after the examination, an ex-
hibition of the young aspirants took place. The
large hall having been beautifully and tastefully
arranged, was brilliantly lit up and thrown
open to the public.

The following programme exhibits tho varied
performances of the pupils, accompanied at in-
tervals by the performance on the pianoforte by
several yonog ladies, who kindly volunteered
their services fof the occasion.

Introductory address by Catherlna Dale.
Mueio—Ladies Reoeption, grand march-

pianoforte—by Miss Mary Feiibach.
Lines for an exhibition—a concert recitation

by the pupils.
Questions in Geography by Ist class.
Music—Parlor Mazurka—pianoforte—by Mies

Marcella Fitzgerald.
Grammar—by Ist class.
Music—Tho Bohemian Polka—planaforte—-

by Miss Mary Feiibach.
Declamation—The Child In Search of her

Father—by MarthaRhotrack.
Music—by the choir.
Dialogue—The World—by Catherlna Bain.
Declamation—The Close of tho Day—by Har-

riet Morrison.
Music—Smith’s March—pianoforte—by Miss

Marcella Fitzgerald.
Dialogue—The Way to Gaia Love—by Mar-

garet Bartley and Catherine Dain.
Declamation—What Came of Firlag a Gan—-

by Anna Morrison.
Music—Baden Sohottieh—pianoforte—by

Miss Mary Feiibach.
Declamation—Caasabanca—by Satlra Jack-

son-
Song—Lone Starry Hours—by the Choir.
Datamation—Saturday Afternoon—by Miss

losaphene Wentiy.
Concert Recitation—What I Hate to Sec—by

the boys.
Masic— Evergreen Polka— pianoforte— by

Miss Mary Feilbaoh.
Dialogue—Abont Study—by Harriet Morri-

son and Margaret Bartley.
Verses—The Alphabetical Rose—by Adelia

Miller, Catharina Dain, Anna Morrison and
Caroline Oakley.

Music—Syracuse Polka—pianoforte—by Miss
Mary Feiibach.
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matter will be found on
e&Qh Page of this Paper.

•85*3. M. FETTINQILL ft CO., Ktvtspaper Advertising
ApenttyUTO the Aleuts for the Pittsburgh Duilyan>l Weekly
Pod, anil ate authorised to rccclro Ajiteutisemsrrr i and
SußB«UPnoss for Ufl at the ramo rates aa required at this
ofllca. Their rcecipu are regarded aa paymonta. Their
otfleas are at New Yore, 122 Nassau street,

Boston, 10 State strpst.

MOR-YISG POST JOB OFFICE.
We would call the attention of MERCHANTS AND

BUSINESS MEN to the fact that we have justreceived
from Philadelphiaa number of fonts of new Job Type, and
am now prepared to fit] orders for Cards, Circulars, Bill
Heads, Paper Bocks, Posters, and Programmes for exhibK
tlons. All orders will bo promptly filled.

News of the Day,
Th« remainder of our Paris correspondent’s

letter will be found.on our outside this morning.
Tho Bteam fire engine, “ Miles Greenwood,”

woa tried at Philadelphia, on Monday, and gave
entire satisfaction.

Ex-Governor Bigler has been unanimously
elected President of tho Sunbnry and Erie Rail-
road, in place of Hon. James Cooper, resigned.

The resolution passed conferring the rank
of Lieutenant General, will give General Scott
about $BO,OOO back pay, and about $1,600
additional yearly.

Illinois baa been divided into two U. S. Ju-
dicial Districts as well aa Ohio. The appoint-
ments for the Rooster Stato have not yet been
made.

Gray, the New York “vitrol man,” was on
Monday discharged from custody, it boing
proven that ho was insane. Ho is the person
who was accused of throwing vitriol cn ladies’
drosses as they*wero lasting places of amuse-
ment. He was arrested about two months ago.

Almost a duel took place at Hoboken, on
Monday, between Thomas Hycr and John Mor-
rissey, Tho latter was the challenger and was
on the spot bright and early with a host of his
*• fancy ” friends ; but Tom and his friends did
not arrive. Mayor Wood’s polico were about,
ready to arrest any who broko tho law.

Tho twenty-Booond ballot for U. S. Senator,
in the California Legislature, was received at
Washington, from New Orleans, on Taeeday.
Edwards, Whig, had 30; Gwio, Dem., 37; Me-
Corkle, Dem., 13; Broderick, Dem., 12; Mc-
Dougal, Dem., 6 ; Latham 4 ; Burnett 1. All
the ballots were about the same. The Legisla-
ture Is oomposed of 113 members.

New Diplomatic oud Consular Bill.
On Tharsdaylast ariimportant bill unexpected-

ly passed tho House, for the reform of our diplo-
matic and consular system, which will probably
be concurred in by the Senate during tho pre-
sent seeiion. This bill, which, last session, was
reported from the committeo on foroign affaire
by Mr. J. rerkins, Jr., of Louisiana, has been
carefully matured by that gentleman, and sus-
tained by two speeehea of marked ability, the
last of which, relative to tho proposed consular
reform, was delivered before tho Houso on tho
6th in*t. The changes suggested in tho billmay
bo briefly stated no follows:

1. It ©Voltibea th« tkl.-- .-tf chargw raising all our
diplomats »£ent* to tfce rank tf tamtam pijnlpsuutiery,
oud simplify lap our grtuters ;o corrcsj-rt-.l «ji]i tb« uature
of cur Institutions, uud Lb* system*of iotaruatk'ca) inter
corns* a.1.-'ptw.i hr the gi/WThmsmi t-fBa-opv; 1n ISSA at tb*>
treaty c( Vi-noa

2. It eb.-liohe. :l<- on'.S\ equal to j.ne ju»r’» salary, and *

return ©Jlawance o( three ounthV calory, to every minister
ca his going to and returning fren hli taisdon; and pro-
vides 6»l&rifts?prr.-p<?rltrosd to the «p cusp and dignity of the
dlffer&tit positions.

2. It provide* a of legation f>p eaek mtabn.
•L The Fa!ar',''s of n r-n« tf oar diplomatic or contjular

agents ur& tobeginuntil after entering upriu the discharge
of their ofiirlai tiotle?, and to cea.*a a 3 scoa a* relieved of
them by a successor.
t. Ii prohibit* the ahtt-ocecf any from the coon,

try to which be is accredited, or any consular or commer-
cial agent, from his d'striet, a langw period than tea
days, without It’&ve from th© Praiident and ctopa their
salary for any absence oT©r ten days, with or without leave
of absonce.

C. Nono bat citizens 0/ the Cci‘«r l States nr* mboappoint-
®d to diplomatic or consular positions,or employed as clerks,
or baT© fcctves to the archives r.f oar foreign offices.

7. Consul*at ell tho principal ports aro prohibited from
transacting any business, either in tbeir own name or
through thoagpccy of other persona.

8. It substitutes fixed salutes fjr fees to connular and
commercial agents; abcUthes fijoa for passports, and all
commissions upon money advaorod as wages, or for tho ro
lief of teamen In dlfiroea; changes Id many particulars,
and reduces the tariffof f*rcs and commissions for other con’
snlar acts; defines, with more pr-.-cUion, the duties of con-
suls In tho settlement cf tho estates of persons dying
abroad; abolishes ail Bub-agent 3 and vice-consuls, and pro.
videsfor the accountlngfor all fbos and commissions to the
government, tobo used a* a general fund to assist In paying
consular salaries.

We have no doubt this will remedy some of
tho evils of our present consular system. Aa It
is now, the Liverpool, Rio a&d Havana consul-
ates are so lucrative that they are considered
prises of the very first class, and are sought by
every man who thinks he stands any chance
whatever; wbilo on the other hand there are a
hundred points whoro the pittance is so con-
temptible that we oan get no American to take
oharge of the post, and sotno foreigner who has
never soon our country and has no sympathies
with it, is consequently appointed from noccsslty.

Secretary Marcy marked out a rule to appoint
none but cizens of the United States, but In some
Instances tbo salary Is so beggarly that it will
not justify & man leaving borne. We bope the bill
or something like it will bo noted on by both
branches of the present Congress.

Lieutenant General Soott.
That Republics are ungrateful we have all

read of and had it repeated, too, every day of
our lives; but that the Great Rcpublio is no ex-
ception, we think, might admit of argument.
Sho has at least one loss sia of tb&t kind to an-
swer for.

The bill that has been before Congress three
successive years, conferring tho titlo of Lieuten-
ant General on Winfield Scott, for his emioeat
military services, is a law; or will be in an in-
credibly short time ; as it only awaits the signa-
ture of tho President. Tho war worn veteran
has now reached the honor he has so long co-
veted ; and for oar own part wo are heartily glad
that CoDgretj.l has seon fit to confer a distinguish-
ed mark of approbation upon the man who has
added more than any other one to tho lu9tro of
Amerioan arms.

[Correspondence of Bally Morning Post.] t
LETTER FROM HAHBIBBCELG*

HAitßisßtma, February 13, 1855.
JDtitr Pott: This is the day for the election of

a United States Senator, and just now, 12 H., ;
the'two Houses hove met in Joint convention to -
proceed to the work. You will probably learn '
the result before this letter reaobds yon. This
morning Mr. Jordan, Senator from Bedford, in-
troduced in the Senato a joint resolution provid-
ing for the appointment of a Qommltteo to in-
quire whether any improper means or influences
have been used in the canvass. Gen. Cameron,
you know, is very wealthy, and charges of bri-
bery are freely made. The aommittco will give
those who have made the ohargos an opportuni-
ty to prove them if they can. The ' resolution
passed both Houses with but one dissenting
voice. It is not probable that the investigation
will result in discovering any thing startling. It
has become fashionable to slander the Pennsyl-
vania Legislature in that way, and sometimes
when there is no foundation for It.

Thero is a great deal of exoitementhere abont
the election. Twenty-eight K. N.’s have signed
and published an address against Cameron,
though he reoeived the nomination of the K. N.
oaucus. This “ bolt,” it i 9 thought, will sunder
the party, and in the end destroy it. The “come
outers,” are, many of them, Curtin’s friends,
and the Governor’s. Curtin was the adminis-
tration candidate, and his defeat is a sore blow
to the administration. Cameron has headed the
Governor, so far, and now heads the party that
elected Pollock. The Governor's popularity has
been suddenly eolipsod. Whigs and K. N.’s
abuse him roundly for interfering in this elec-
tion. Mr. Curtin should have been satisfied
with tho office of Secretary of the Commonwealth;
but he is a fast man, and could not wait to earn
honors before claiming them. . Mr. Bnckolew is
the nominee of the Democrats, and will poll the
Democratic vote—27 or 28. Beyond that his
antecedents givo no promise. He is a thorough
going Democrat; an ablo and eloquent man, and
has been fivo years in the State Seoate. Thomas
Williams, Esq., may be satisfied that the old lino
Whigs all voted for him. But it don't toko long
to count them.

Cameron’s enemies were very anxious to pro-
cure a postponement of tbs election. And now,
at 1JP. M., they have succeeded. The Con.
vention adjourned to this day two weeks, at 12
M. 1 sent you by telegraph, to-day, tho result
of the ballotings, so far as the principal candi-
dates are concerned. The adjournment looks
bad for Cameron’s chances. His friends op-
posed the adjournment, and were beaten. It 19
thought hoTe that he cannot be elected. It will
be a long time here for two weeks. There are
a large number cf candidates, and tho result
of this day's work will encourage desperate ex

•rtions. The U. S. Senatorship is a glittering
prize. It has drawn a large crowd of people to
Harrisburg to day. As the battle waxed warm-
est in tho Convention, tho drinking, swearing
and betting ran high at the hotels. But the ad-
journment put an end to all but the drinking
for the day.

Iu tho vote for Senator, Eystcr, Muse, Kirk-
patrick, Guy and Smith all votod for Cameron.

Darsio voted for Williams ; and M’Cllntock
for Buckalew.

Mr. Dar sie voted fir the adjournment; all
of the rest of oar members voted against ad-

ANTEKIOR.journraenr.

Shocking Scenesat an Kzeoatioa at Seir
Orleans

Wilhdtn Jung was hung ot New OrleatJfl cn
tho 2J iiiSt., for tbo murder of an orphan hoy,
of whom he was the guardtan. We gather
from the papers of that city tho following ac-
count cf the revolting scenes that preceded the
exception:

Three days previous he attempted to commit
sniciclo frith a knifo which ho bad to *omc toys-
terioas manner procured, and which he had
sharpened on the brick wails of bis solitary cell.
Ilis windpipe bad been oat, and his throat, from
oar to ear, had been hacked with a desperate,
but misdirected energy, which left it a complete
mass of mangled flesh. Ho had also rtabbod
himself la the side, and attempted to batt his
brains out against the dungeon wails, but with-
out trail. Tho wounds vrero bound up with
lint and linen, bit it was with great diffi-
culty be could bo kept alivo antil the day of ex-
ecution. It appears, howover, bo walked to tbc
gallows with & firm step. So soon as the drop
folfetbe wounds in bis neck wore opened afrcßh,
presenting a horrible sight. Tho knot of the
ropo caught him directly under tho chin, throw-
ing his bead back, and he lircd for some time
struggling most desperately. The windpipowas
entirely severed—the blood flowed copiously
from his throat and mouth, staining his white
neckerchief and cap—and the wind rushed
through tho opening with& frightful and most un-
earthly lohd report, which caused every spectator
in the yard to shudder and turn away his head
io horror, The agony of tho sufferer must have
been intense. Ilia legs and arms, though firm-
ly tied behind his book, writhed about for at
least ten minutes. The veins of his bands in*
otaasod In size. After hanging about fifteen
minutes, Dr. Sebastier pronounced him dead,
and his body was cut down and plaoed in a
rough coffin, and soon the ghastly, lifeless form
of tho child elaycr was forever hid from mortal
gaze. '

On Wednesday morning. February 14th, 1855, at 4o’clock,
Mr*. KLIZABHTH E. M. MEREDITH, aged 20 years and

1 month.
The friends of the family are respectfully invited to at-

tend thofuneral, onFRIDAY, at 1 o’clock, from tho r««l-
-dene* of her fathor, Jonathan Brail,on Carson street, in
South Pittsburgh.

Darrell's Indian Liniment,

Back, Limbs,
Side, Head,

Breast, Throat,
Spins, Mu>cl#a,

Worms In tho Skin, Scalp Diseases,
Milk Crust, Dry .Totter,

Erysipelas, Headache,
Chafes, Neuralgia,

Oraaka, Sun Pain,
Scalds, Born?,

Ulcers, Sore Legs,
Sore Throat, Rheumatism.

TRY IT ONCE.
Prlco 26 oonts por bottle. Sold wholesale and retail at

Dr. KKYBER’S, 140 Wood street; JOEL MOULER'B, Lib
erty street, and at J.P. FUSUING’S, Allegheny city.

jao2Q:d*w

AS* For Bronchitis, Throat Diseases,
Hacking Cough, and tho e fleets of Imprudont uee of Mer-
cury, no medicine has e ver been discovered which baa
effectedeuch cure* a* Car tor’s Spanish Mixture.

Throat Diseases prodac id by salivation, Hacking Cough
Bronchial Affections, Liv-ir Disease, Neuralgia and Rheu-
matism, havo &U txen relieved and cured in a wonderftil
manner, by the groat pm ifioroftheblood, Carter’s Spanish
mixture.

Dialogue—Tho Peacock—by Satlra Jackson
aod Martha Rhotrick.

The case of Mr. T. 11. '/ionisey alono should satisfy any
who doubt. Call on tire Agent nnd procure a pamphlet
containing cures, whlc’a will astound you.

v * ’

„r >’ -v.t. ...

.--r-.c*)
Song—Uaclo Sam’s Farm—by the Choir.

—Will not Give up the Bible—by
Mary Bartley.

Declamation—Batohelor’s Sale—by Catherlna
Dain*

Oen. Scott’s tastes aropurely military, and ho
will hence doubtless consider tho Lieutenant
Generalship as signal an honor as tho Presidency
of tho CJ. States. -It is too, in many respects.
The American people look upon the hero of
Chippewa as the most eminent military man of
bis time, and to show their appreciation of his
services they create a title that has heretofore
had no existence under our government. This,
we take it, is one of the highest compllmonta to
his genius as a commander that could possibly
be bestowed. We hope Gen. Scott may live many
years to enjoy It.

*** Seo &dv«rtls©mei it
Important to I ’ersous afflicted with Her-
rin, or Ilupt are of the'Bowela, and the
danger of S trangulation by neglect-
ing It.

X-- :$l
•■ ':'.' : ’.'vvi

■;. xx-s
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Song—We are all Nodding—-by the Cboir.
la conclusion, a few appropriate remarks

were made by Mr. Kerr, the County Superin-
tendent, highly complimentary to Mies Hunter
and her young pupils for the perfect and inter-
esting manner that they acquitted themeclvea.
The large audience, with one accord, conoarred
with the speaker, and adjourned, much pleased
with theentertainment.

The right course f>r any one to pursue who may to af-
flicted with Rupiu re, Is toprocure a good Truss woll adapted
to the ruptured pacts, in order to rotaln the protruding
portion of the b< rwela. This U often neglected, and the
bowel become? at rangnlatod, leaving tho patient not only
in a suffering but.dangerous condition. 1 hare always on
hand, and daily adapt, the most improved Trusses; among
which Is MARUEFS RADICAL CURE TRCBS, which will
really produce a radical core in a short time. Of course
thereare oases trbon no Truss will euro, hut in a vast ma-
jority of red'jcable Hernia, or Rupture, this Truss will
cure. I have* every variety of Trusses, from 60 cents to
$3O; also a large assortment of CHILDREN’S TRUSSES,
ABDOMINAL SUPPORTERS, ELASTIC STOCKINGS, for
varicose broken or enlarged veins; PILE PROPS, for the
relief and euro of Piles; SHOULDER BRACES, for men
women’and children; {SUSPENSORY BANDAGES, and
every variety of mechanic &l appliance used In thocure of
diseaso. Call and examine them at my Drug Store, No.
140 Wcod street, corner of Virgin alley; sign of the Golden
Mortar. [fcblidiw) DR. GEO. H. KEYSER.

.c. f, i
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J@- The Cititen thus closesa review of “Stan-
hope Burleigh; the'Jesuits in onr Home,” a novel
by HelenDfau“ We trust that Helen Bhuwiil
write no more novels. If we might take the
liberty of advising, wo would earnestly say to
Helen Phn—Helen Don't l Prom the exceeding
dullness of the pesformance, we suspect she is a
man, bat if she indeed belongs to the gentler
isx, flhe is propably a sister of Katy Did, and
ehoold imitate the speedy repentance of that
poetess.”

_

The Superihtendest of the Seventh street
JBoap Fonee tenders his thanks to the Wm» Tell
£o jg«, No. 45,1. 0. of 0. F., for their kind do-
nation of Five Hollars; also to the German Thts-
/M.iftwVyfor Twenty-ouo Hollars.

Again in the Harness —Col. Sam. Medary,
the old “ wheel horse M of the Ohio Democracy,
has taken oharge of tho Columbus Statesman
once more. We welcome Sam baolr moßt cordi-
ally, and hope soon to hear of his having drag-
ged the Hemooratio wagon out of the Free Soil
and Know Nothing quagmire in which it is at
present imbedded. He has seen Demooracy un-
der blacker blonds than the present; and he will
live to see them all dispersed.

St. Louie Turned Up.—We received yester-
day the first St. Louie papers which have come
to hand since the great snow storm on the
pniries. The files are from the 22d of Jatux&ry
to the 12th of February, inclusive.

47* Balm of Thoa iaud Flowers, for beauti-
Tying tho Complexion,and. eradicating all Tan, Pxmflxsand
Farcin, is from the face. 8 old at Dr. KEY SEE’S, 140Wood
street jan3o

Kle*tloa«-»J .n Elec'don for Officers for “the
lS£y Company for erectinga BrAdge over the Allegheny
river opposite Plttabmgti, in the county of Allegheny,*!
will he aolden in the offlae of the Company, at the north
end of the Bridge, on MOB <DAY,thw sth day of Marchnext,
commencing at 1 o'clock* P. M.

ftbfelm JOHN TTABPER, Treasurer.

>,*' . ... •
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NEWS BY TELEGRAPH.
Exported Expressly for the Daily Morning Post.
Gen; Scott’s Reception of Ills new Honor,

Washington, February 12.—The passage of
tbe joint resolution, authorizing k tbecreation of
the bifiae of leieutenant General, ns a special
honor to Major General ftoott, has been tho
cause of great rejoicing. Col. Preston's house
house is crowded to-night by the friends of theCommander-in-Chief. Gen. Shields and Judge
Douglas both electioneered in the houso in favor
of conferring the title. Upon ascertaining tho
vote, Col. Preston drove to the War Department,
where ho announced tho intelligence to Scot*-.
The General dropped his head for a moment,
and tears were seen trickling down his cheek,
flia reply was worthy of his fame, and was pre*
cisely as follows:“£et no man Bay hereafter that hi 3 oouutry is
ungrateful to one who has served her faithfully.”

Vi,

Steamer Sunk.
Cincinnati, Feb. 14.—The hull of the old

steamer Cincinnati, loaded with pork for New
Orleans, sunk at the landing this morniDg.

There has been no further damage dono to
steamers by the ioe.

B3P* Prof, hlorae'e Invigorating Elixir or
Cordial.••Tho public, often deceived, has exercised
commendable caution Is testing the merits of this propera.
tion, before giving Ittheir patronage and confidence. Bat
its wonderful and unparalleled effect in nervous diseases,
and Its powerful and controlling influence over all irrego.
larltles of the secretive organs, have swept away all doubt
from the minds of the community, and given it a currency
and & celebrity not only among the sick and suffering,hut
among the faculty themselves, never bofora attained by
any advertised medicine. When Dr. Morao witnesseflfcrfn
tho wilds of Arabia, tho restcrativo and life-prolonging
tendency of tho plant of which this Elixir Is an extract
ho knew full well that a medicine prepared from it mnst
in due time vanquish all prejudice and opposition, ana
become tho leadingremedy for a large class of complaints,
both ncuto and chronic. Ills expectations are realized. A
correspondence, embracing nearly six thousand letters,
attesislis almost miraculous cures of nervousness, dys-
p»p«la, ficknets of tb.» H-mach, debility, hysteria-torpor
cf the llvar, palpitation of the heart, nuntal depression,
barrenners, phyrical incompetcncy, headache, hyp.ochon-
drinsl?, psJcji in the tsek, intermittent f«v«-r, female dis-
orders, languor, dullness of eight, and that tir inertia
which belong* tooil the types of indigestion.

The Cordial b put up, highly concentrated, in pint bot-
tles. Price tbreo dollars per bottle; two for five dollars;
six (hr twelve dollars. C. IL RING, Proprietor,

192 Broadway, New York.
Bold by DrnggteLt throughoutthe United States, Canada

and the West Indies.
AGENTS.

FLEMING ft BR03„ No. CO WoM street, Pittsburgh.
Dll. GKO. U. KEYPKIt, No. 140 Wood street, do
R. F_ SELLERS ft CO., No. 67 Wood street.
J P. FLEMING. Altachenv Citr. fcblo:daw

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS,

Steam Engine for Sale.

A LEVER ESUJaK, cortniutc, inclnding Pitman, Shaft
and Crank; no F-y Wh*-ci: 1} inches diameter of

Cylinder,and & trst stroke. s6*) will put itall In good run-
ningorder. Ithas n Pump Pendulum, but no Pump.

For further information apply to
fi. C. DEWEY ft CO.,

Wheeling, Va, or to
SINGER, HARTMAN A CO.,

faMs.lv Water street, Pittsburgh.
(Dispst-h and Garottecopy and charge Post.)

SEMI-AiNMJAL KALE—a. A. MASjN a CO. wtll open
100 dozen more c-f PoTUm&ullj Ho.-iery,at 60 per

cent, discount; also ltd dozen of Wouleu Hoods, Comforts,
Cloak*, ftud at h« f t lf l',a fal>i (>

CU./Hl AN ) KATI.N Ci.UAK3 —-V. A. MAWN & LV.
> have a faw UK«n* rforin and Ciotff Cloaks, which they

arc clonloit nutat l*-£i« than naif price. fehlß
a.i OCU.NLMI laj.no ?HaWL;.—A. a. ma?un a t/G.
iVI have on hand a few Bay State Mourning Shawl*, nt

Betol Annual prices. fi-b!6

SITUATION WANTED.—W> wi,*L toprocure a .-i;uatioo
fvr a Young Man, io a Wnolcaal* or detail Dry Goods

btc-re Hehis had fire years experience In tho business,
and can gira tbs best cf reiarcoccs.

?. CnTHBERT ft SON.
Ccreral Acruti*, 143 Third ftrrct.

ANKW llKIG't UoU.-B F *lt KALlt—Kltu*t»vj on u»nn
Lane, Allegheny city; with a largo tonof 62 fert front

on Bank Lao*, hy 84 d*»*p on Ea*t Lane. The Houso in well
arr«n<*J, with hall, parlor,dining loom and kl’cben, wash
h«u««, four bed rooms, eod finished attic; pcol collar, hy-
drant, out ov*n, xtnbla, 4c., ell orJ.-r Price

SPECIAL NOTICES.

8. CCTUUERT 4 SjN,
Beal IMato Aiterite. ISO Third -fn-t.

CITY HALL.
REMEMBER THE POOR!

r I,'ITE HOWARD ASSOCIATION would rmoounr* to tha
i citizens of Pittsburghand vicinity,that that ’ i Original

SABLE ORPiIEANS,
Conifeltog of r*Gar nmto Fitvomduas, have kindly vM-
unhwred to giro aConrtrrt fer the benefit of the SEVENTH
BTKEK? SOUP (10U£E, at the CIIY HALL, on

Thursday |Svening, February 13th*
Mr. J. BLYTHE BOOTH, the renowned Contortionist,

and Profes-nr CLARK, theAmerican Fire King, hove also
Tolr.nteerc-d'

Tor particulars s?* programme
The cable Orphrsns would respectfully announce that

they will glvothcicsecond and last performance on FRIDAY
EVENING,

Tickets of admission 26 rente—to be had at the Book and
Music £tere«, liofeli, and nt thodoor.

Doors open at perfotmaoco to commence at 7^o’clock. frb!3

' Howard As«oclatlon--50UP KITCHEN
Ikjjr BRANCH, SEVENTH STREET,—The Managers of
the Society 'wlU be glad to receive donations of Cat-h,Bread,

-Meat*or Groceries. The wants of the deserving Poor most
he our exease fur asking material aid promptly.

President. Gov. WSL V. JOHNSTON.
: " f Hon. WM. B. M’CLURE,

) S. W. BLACK,Managers, ■{ L. WTLMAP.TH,
R. CHESTER,

LWrLLIAM NOBLE. •
, Treasurer, 0. WTLMARTH.
Wo cannot promise to publish the names of the donors,-

bat will be glad tn receive theic gift*. fiblO

VVM. WILSUN, AJdcrmaxi!
OFFICE NO. 447 PKNN STREET, between the Conal

and O’Hara street, Fifth Ward. Al! business apper-
taining to the olhce of an Alderman or Justice of the Peat e
aHI be promptly attended to Bonds, Mortgages,and other
docnxneata, drawn with tmatmms nnd despatch |f«-M3rtf

THE Agency of JOHN OAKES, for the CASH MUTUAL
EIRE INSURANCE COMPANY, wa- revoked on the

third day of January, 1865. The Company will not be re-
sponsible for any business dono by him siuee that date.

W. F. FAHNESTOCK baa been appointed Agent for sold
Company, at Pittsburgh. OfUcuat No. 247 Liborty street.

THOMAB U. WILSON, Secretary.
Harrisburg, February 2d, 1866.

Notice.

Allegheny Valley Railroad Com*(Liy pnny,--Porsuant ta put»li.shed notice, a meeting
of tbo btockholdcrs of the Alicghony Valley Railroad Com-pany was held this day, at the Company’s office, 1q the City
of Pittsburgh.

THE Agency of JOHN OAKES, for the KEYSTONE MtJ-
TOAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY, has been this

day revoked. The Company will cot b-s responsible for any
b noinras done by him hereafter. •

W. F. FAHNESTOCK has been appointed agent for said
Company at Pittsburgh. Cilice at No. 247 Liberty street

A. 0. HIESTER, Beccetary.
HatrUbnrg, February 2d, 1856—(fchlfrlw

BUCKETS—-! nuts White Cedar Duckets, brans bouud;15 dozen Eastern Brooms; for salo by
febl F. R. BRAVO, No. 1 Da uond.

IVKIK1) UKBF, HAMS AND MIuULDKKS, luraalv l»y
F feb!3 F U. DKAVO.

SUNDRIES—2 boxes Fresh Faritm;
2 do Orvir’a Corn Starch;

12 dorcu Frc*h Pear bet*, ilckio*, Ac;
10 do Ketchup and Pepper Sauce;
6 bhils Lovcriog’s Syrup;

20 bbls do Sugars; received at tho
Family Grocery Store of
PjfebiS F. R. DRAVO, No. 1 Diamond,
fI^KAS—-24 chests Young HyoOu aud Black Teas, of theJ. flaest qualities.

feb!3 F. R. DR.IYQ, No.l Diamond.

Onmotion of Robt. Dalzell, Esq., Henry Irwin, Kfq.» was
called to tho Chair, and Samuel A. Long was elected Sec-
retary.

IT HAS BEEN USED WITH GREAT SUCCESS.—The
Herpetic Soap, the.real genuine articJo, can only be ob-

tained of the subscriber, at No. 140 Third street. It cures
all chaps, chafes. Ac.; hauls corerough hands, and renders
them enft, smooth nnd white; removes fen, sallownMs andredness of lho skin. The demand for this valuahle Soap
dally increases, but a constant supply can always be found
ut No. 140 Third street. Price 12).£ cents a csko.

8. L. OUTUBERT,
Third street, near Sinlthfl&ld.

Laundry Blue.
THI9 13 SIMPLY INDIOO DISSOLVED, without inju-

ring any of Us properties. It pos -esses a decided ad-
vantage over the ondtawlved Indigo, oti account of the
facility with whlch it can bu used and Ita cheapness; it Do-
ing a well known fact that not more than one half of the
Indigo can bo dissolved in water. Washer women and fam-ilies will find it u great saving. For safe by

anSO JOHN lIAFT, Jr.

TO the Honorable tho Judges of the Court of GeneralQuartor Suasions of the Peace, in and for the county of
Allegheny:

The potiUonbf James Young,of the Third Ward, city
of Pittsburgh, Allegheny comity, humbly showoth: Thatyour petitioner hathprovided himself withmaterials for the
accommodation of travelereand other*, at his tavern, in the
Ward aforesaid, and prays that your Honors will bo
pleased togrunt him a Ifeouno to keep a public house of en-
tertainmout, and your petitioner, us In duty bound, will
pray. JAMES YOUNG.

Wo, tho subscriber!, cltltons of tho Ward aforesaid, do
certify, that tho abovo petitioner is of good roputo for hon-
esty and temperance, and is wellprovided withhouso room
and conveniences for tho accommodation and lodging of
strangers and travelers, and thatsaid taTern is necessary.

James Moutooth, John Dunwocdy, Eugli-h Blakely, Ju-
seoh 8. Pearson, Robot t Barkley, W Harr, Joseph llaslioga,
John M'Quewnu. Satnu-.l Baird, Alex. King, Jackvon Jef-
frey, Famuel M’MUton. lebl3:ii*»Bt*
fpllß 11EUPKT1C SOAP is the best article wu have ever
X uped for rendering the skin smooth »nd fair, nnd pre-
venting it from chnppjug. If you have sore, rough hands,
give it a trial. Only 12>£ conip h cake. Sold only by

feblO H. L. CUTUBERT, HO Third street.

RUKE HANDZ RUFF?—For the euro of sore rough
hand*, the ricrpctlc Soup la unrivalled. It lauded

for rendering tho akin soft, r.mooth aud white. It removes
sallownees, tan, Ac. Tho use of a few cakes of this Soap on
snre rough hands, will soon render them smooth and heal
all chap*, chafes, Ac. Only cents a cake. Prepared
from the rrdpo of n London Chemist, and fold by

JanlO 8. L. CUTHBERT, HO Third street.
• Hats aud Caps.

fxr% J. WIL9ON A BON keeps constantly on hand every
description and variety of HATS AND CAPS, both
wholesale and retail. Thoso desiringa neat fashion-

oble Hat or Cap, good and cheap, woald do well to give us
call before pnrahafllngelsewhere. novlS

The Reports of Hon. William P. Johnston, President;
John T. Logan, Treasoxor, and W. Milnor Roberts, Chief
Engineer, were presented and read; end, upon motion of
Col. Henry U/Cullough, were unanimously accepted, and
ordered tobe printed In pamphlet form for the convenience
of Stockholders.

, Ou motion, it was Suited, That an election now b* held
for Ofllcers of tho Company for the Jusoing year. Messrs.
■Joseph Dilworth, James VVrner, and Willis Booth, were
elected Tellers, who proceeded to eondact the election.

Ou counting the votes, theresult was as follows:
President, Hon. WILLIAM P. JOHNSTON.

JOHN T. LOGAN,
F. R. BRUNOT,
GEO. W. JACKSON,

. LYMAN WILMARTH,Managers, Hon Jo3Ep£l BUFFINGTON,
of Armstrong county,

Gan. THO3. tt’CULLOUGH,
I of Clarion county.

On motion, tho meeting adjourned.
8. A. Lorq, Eec’y. HENRY IRWIN, Pwft,

. February 0,1855—[feb7
Proclamation***Whereas, the extraordinary

andunprecerlented demand for that invaluable preparation,
WRIGHT’S PREMIUM KATUARION, has Induced envious
persona to palm oil other articles similar in namejtnd ap-
pearance, but absolutely worthless, which has a tendency
to injure tho reputation of the genuinearticle, purchasers
should be particular to ask for WtighPt Premium Katha-
rion, and they may rely onreceiving anarticle unequalled
fbr its virtues for restoring a decayed heal of Hair, for a
cool, refreshingand delightful application during tho hot
weather, removing all diiagroeahle sensations of dizziness
and headache, and for tbo toilet it has never had on equal
for its pleasant and delightfal fragrance.

Its thousands of testimonials are a sufficient guarantee
for its completely restoring a docaye-I head of hair; for re-
moving all dandruff; for preventing its falling off, whether
from sickness or disease; and for entirely dispensing with
the necessity ofusing hair dyes, as it excites thesecretions,
producing asupply of its natural pigment or coloring mat-
ter, giving tho hair a dark, glossy appearance, with a luxu-
riant growth.

For sale by every druggist in tho city, and by druggists
and merchants throughout the United Matea

A liberal discount to wholesalo dealers.
Price 25 cents a bottle.

PETER T. WRIGHT ft CO.,
241 Market st., Philadelphia.

For falo by GEO. H. KEY3ER, No. 140 Wood street,
Pittsburgh. janl7aisw3mL9

iQ*ThfrPieasure and Comfort of being wzu,
nma in a SUIT OF CLOTHES, is greatly enhanced by
havlog them good, aud suizxdle to toe scasos. QUIBBLE
has got all that U necessary to effect that great consumma-
tion, both as regards fit and quality of goods. Persons
wbhing to experience all this, and bo only moderately
charged, can do so by cal lingat 240 Ltaxarrrrasxr, head of
Wood.

I*. S.—■Pantaloons, in particular, Is one of his greatai
farm. He cannot be beat in the style and fit of this gar-
ment. . Numerous rtfertnoa could be given, if necessary, to
corroborate thlssuurme L <derti) K. GKIBBLE

What do tlie Physldani any T—Listen
to the testimony of an eminent Phjddan in favor of M-
LINK’S VERMIFUGE, which Is now universally acknowl-
edged to be the best In use; even members of the medical
faculty (who ore so often opposed to the use of patent
medicine?,) cannot withhold their approval of this invalu-
able remedy:

Li.vn, Stark county, Ohio, January 8,1849.
I have used Dr. M'Lone’e Warm f'pedfle in my private

practice, an am prepared to say that the unparalleled
.1access with which I have proscribed Its u.«e, both for chil-
dren and B<Jults, induces me to saythe most In its favor of
eny specific or patent medicine ever before brought to ray
notice. Themode of administration, the smaUneiqiof the
dose, and the certainty of Its efficacious effects, give it, tn
my opinion, a decided advantage over any other medicine
of the kind before the public.

Purehascoa will pleas* be careful to ask for Dr. MH/ane’s
celebrated Vermifuge, aud toko none olse. All other Ver-
mifuges, la comparison, are worthless. Dr. M’Lane's gen.
nine Vcrmiiuge, also hid celebrated Liver Pills, can now bo
ha-.l atall the respectable Drug Stems in the United States
aud Canada.

Also, tor by tho sole proprietor!,
0 FLUMIXCt BUGS.,

to J. KidJ & Co ,

No. GO Wood Strret‘ebl Q.tUtr

ARNOLD 4 'WILLIAMS,
iuscrjtcrcuuvj of

CMlsoa Funiacoa, Wrought Iron Tubing, and
Kiting Gouorally,

FOR WAZLHIXa AK2) VENTILATION QF UUILDIN'QS.

machine Poetry.
- Aik—ifen Soil,

Aff- A. A W. will centra;!for warming and ventilating,
by steam or hot waterpipes, or CLUsoa’s t uraace; church-
es, Schools, Hospital*, Factories, Green Houses, CourtHouses, Jailc, Hotels«r Dwellings.- No. 25 Marketstreet,Pittsburgh. '

"

’ jac26

Oh, doa’t you remember Au>. KEifjL.'friend Joe;
Alb fieevil, the Hatter uptown;- • <’•“:•

Wio Einiles wiLh delightwhetf.you give him & call,And who didup your order 4’ so brown." ,

In tho neat Hat StoreonWood Btreet,Joe.
Near the new.stona Church so fine* " '

He baa filled upbis shelves with Hats hldot and gray.
And * 1freedom's Flag 1’ is Ms rign . ■ v

Under thetreeaT cool shade, Old Joe,
* That spread their branches fcrr allT'. ’

Together stood In thenoondav time
And gazed onhis Banner so tali.”

'
NORTH WSBT£ttN INhUHRNCK UDHPANY,.

OFFICE, NO. 70 WALNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA.
CHARIER PERPETUAL.

Authorized Capital, $300,000.
Aeaurra liable for the losses of the com-pany.
In Stock Notes, (negotiable torof )aecured by Mort-

Many hatters have tried In vain, Old Joe,
Bat theirefforts can never compare;

For thecustomers dock round his store to gaze
Onhis various styles bo rare.

There’s a change la the times I know, Friend Joe;
They have changed from theold to the new;

And Ifeel in thodepths ofmy poci&t thotruth, ■That town havochanged too. : ~

Ten years have more,*Old 3oe;
Since Alf. Keevil’a-name was .first hailed;

And his store la deemeda blessing, la truth, vFor in “Ota" be has never yet fulled. [fabft
A®**Blows, Kicks, Corns, Tender Feet,

dtc.—All knew on being struck bard on. the eye,or on the
face, it will swell and turn’black; whoeV{fr prefer hot V
closed eye or black mark, rub it instantly la T)AT.T/KY, &
PAIN EXTRACTOR, and neither swelling, blackness' or
pain will occur. Change plasters daily on corns, for some
time, and they will disappear, and make the most painful
corn and tender foot easy on application; ail can thus becared unfailingly.' 1 . •

FROG AND OTHER FELONS, WHITLOWS, AND RON*
ROUNDS,

When commencing and only tender rnp be stopped, and allthe agony saved with being enclosed for a few days inDAIrLEY’S PAIN EXTRACTOR, even after they have rotted
tho bone, theflnger can he saved and-, all .further agony-
change the plaster three times a day. ' L "■ "

• 1 'V 0. y. CLICKENRR A.CO,■ ' ‘ • - Proprietors!'New York.For. sale by Dr. G. H.&EYSER, 140 Wood street, and by
ell Druggistsand Dealers in Medicines throughout the Uni-
ted States. _ . febs*d*w2w

gages and Judgments 000
In Dills Rocclvable, Mortgages and Judgments,

Bonds, Ac 100,000
In Cash, Cash Assets and Cash Items 47,000

dr--- 1 -

t.Total „$2&3,000
U.CADWEL, PresldeaL 0. H.IRL3II, Secretary.

Fire, Marino and Inland Transportation risks, taken
at currentrates.

w. r.aitirn.....w.w.uatb............h.aostssi
Smith, Stair <S& Hunter,

* . (Late SmithA Sinclair,)
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

PRODUCE AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
AND DEALERS Ip all kintls of Pittsburgh Manufac-

tures, 12J Second and 151‘First street, Pittsburgh,
Poona. _ . ~. f*b9.

N O. bbla primefor said by
, feb9 :

. SMITH, MAIR. AHUNTER.

ROSIN SOAP—loobxs superior for sale by
ftb9 , BMITH, MAIR A HUNTER.

REFERENCES,
PITTSDUBQIL

TAB CANDLES—4O bxs for sale by
f«t9 . SMITH, MAIR A HUNTER.

Kramer A R&btn, Carling,Robsrteon A Co.,
N. Holmes A Sons, Wm, Bagalsy A Co.,3. A. Hutchison A Co_ 1).Leech A Co.,

Murphy, Tlcrnao A Co.
PHILADELPHIA.

Woinrlght, Huntington M. L. Ilollowdl A Co.,A iloyd, David S. Brown A Co_
C. 3. A Uco. Abbott, Wood A Oliver,
Heaton A Deockla, Caleb Cope A Co.,Chaa. Meg&rgeo A Co., Droxol A Ccl, Bankera,
Hon.Wm. D. Keley, Scott, Baker A Co.,
Harris, Halo A Co., Deal, MllUgan A Co.

J. BANKS KNuX, Agent,
Ko. 116 Water stroet, Pittsburgh

PITTSBURGH
Life, Piro and Marine Inauranco Company;

OFFICE 66 FIFTH STREET'
MASONIC HAlllit PITTSBURGH) PA.

JAMES 8. U00«, President.
Cn.ua.r3 A. Colton, Secretary.
This Company makes erery Insurance appertaining to or

oonnwctwl with LIFEKISKS.
' Also, against Hull andCargo Risks on tho Ohio and Mis-sissippi rivers and tributaries, and Marino Risks generally.

And against Loss and Damage by dire, and against theParila of the Seaand InlandNavigation and Transportation.
Policies issued at the lowest rates consistent withsafety

to all parties.
DIHKQTOBS;

JamesB. Hoon, Wm. S. Harcn,
Samuel M'Olurfcan, James 1). M'Qill,William Phillips, Alexander Bradley,
John Scott, John Fullerton,Joseph P. Gmjud, M. D., Robert Galway,John M’Alpln, Alexander Reynolds, Ann-Wm,F. Johnston, . atronffCounty*
James Marshall, Horatio N.Lc*. Kittannlne.Qoorgeß, Bolden, Hiram Stowe. Beavermyafcly

Insurance Company otPUtaburgU—WM. BAQALRY, President;
««

dAMBEL L. MAHaiiKLL,Secretary.OfiUt: 94 WaterSlTa.tt bctv>unMarka<infl WoodttrczU.Insures HULLan£ OAKGO Risks, on the Ohioand Missis-sippi Rivers and tributaries.
Insuresagainst Loss orDamage by Fire.
AMO—Against thePerils of toe Sea,and Inland Navkra*tlonandTransportation.

_ OIBBOYOaSWilliam Bagaiey, Richard Floyd,
James M.Cooper, Bamuel M. Kler,
Bamuel Rea, William Bingham.
BobcrlDunlapJr., John S.DUworth.Isaac M. Pennock, FranciMSoll&rs,B- Uarbaugb, J. Schoonmaaer.
Walter Bryant, Wllilapiß. Hays.

John Shtpton. dec2l
Wecteru Pennsylvania Hospital^

LhcSr Drs. L*. Bcuetci, Second, between Wood and Marketstreets, and J. Run, North-east corner or Diamond. Alla-
gheny elty, are the attending Physicians tothe abovelnstl.tutlon, for the first quarterof 1854.

Applications for admission may bo mado to them at allhours at their offlees. orat the Hospital at 2 o’clock P MRecent cases of accidental injuryare received at all hour's,without form. jalO:$»

Basin’s Superfine Toilet Soap.

ALMOND SOAP, prepared from the purest and best ma-
terials ; Itgives the skin a luxuriant brilliancy, and

Imparts to the hands a delightfulalmond odor.
. MUlefleurs, Olive Oil, Thridece,
Bouquets, Nymph, Henry,
Pistachio, Brown Windsor, Palmyrene,
Patchouly, Marshmallow, Brown Omnibus,
Cocoa, Hazelnut Oil, Palm Omnibus,Verbena, Spring Flowers, Lilac,
Ambrofial, Jenny Lind, Circassian,
Musk, Spenn&cetti Tablet, Pondne, Ac.
Iwould respectfully eolidt the attention of tho ladies of

Philadelphia to my Persian Lotion, cr Liquid Lily Blossom,
for rendering the skin soft and fair. Also, my Amygdaline
Lotion, for removing freckles, pimples and asperity of tho
face, and to impart to the skin delicate elasticity.

Fayarde A Blayn’a Papier for Rheumatism, Pains, Irrita-
tions of the Chest, Lnmbago, Wounds, Burns and Corns, a
superior French article, universally used throughout
Surope.

Tho subscriber continues to manufacture his celebrated
Rose, Almond and Ambrosial SnxTnra Creams, which are
unequalledby any in this country or In Europe, and for
which hereceived a Prize Aledal at the World’s Fair, Lon-
don. .

y*fSo be had of the principal Druggists inPittsburgh, and
throughout the United States. X. BAZIN,

‘

I

,O,'VA“U tioultti Association orll > Pa OfSTOi;, No. 108 THIRDM'.tiSET, opposito theTelegraph Offlco
Ti.u Association is organised lot tile purpose of aUbrdinirmutum assistance to each other, In cose of sickness oracUy F 1VnS “ Bm “U Jenri J payment, the membersof the Association secures a weekly benefit duringsickness,.Torngins from *2,W to *lO per week. In this AssMlathTnell member are equally interested In the management andP
T S: ilohTra, Secretary. M'KKNZ Ih, Pres,dent.

UoKraTOT* 1(^omm * tlUe“*l,otiljUl J.IME3 KeUIER, Q, N,
L'uuaultifiy; Physiclap—F. Irish, ■

SUGAR-HOUSE SYRUP—6o'bbls,Belchee’g, for Bale by
feb9 ; : SMITH, MAIR A HUNTER.

SUGARrHOUSJfI 3IOLASSES—SO bbla prime for sale by
fcb9 SMITH, MAIR A HUNTER.

jr^?1 Olfloe OUlo uid PeuuitylvaaiaKatl«\fv*y road Company, Pittsbueuh, December 28.I*?*r.Ng?CK~T £e Annual Meeting of tbo Stocaholdera■Dircctora of the UIIIO AND PKNNSYL-
CUMPANY, for the ensuing year, will0?^k0!k 0! 1110 Company, In Pitiaburgh, onIIiUHbpAY, the Jotb day of January, 18S5, between thehours or 10 A. M. and 3 i\ M., fmoetimr at 10 )U, order or Uro Board or Directors

d“ c26:td .. J. KOBIKBON, Secretary.

Manufacturer and Importer of Perfumery,
-No. 114Chestnut streeVbMow Fourth,

jas2£d*vlmift- Philadelphia.

Buckets and tubs—-
• 40 dozen Buckets;

10 do Tub?; for sale by
febP SMITH, MAIR A HUNTER.

Franmin SaTing Fund and LoanAssociation, OFFICE, No.07 FRONT STRRIST.UUcyunt Day—MONDAY. .Notes offered on BATURDAT
to the Secretary, at the store of John H. Meilor, No. 01Wood street. Weekly Doesreceived at thtfsametime andpiece. [decl;3mj J. WHITTIEB, Secretary.

\iriNDOVV GLASS—
"

: ~'

fT 150boxes 8x10;
75 do 10x12;
40 do 10x10;
10 do 12x16;

. .. 20 do; 10x14; best country brands, for sale
b_f KebOJ SMITH, MAIR A HUNTER.
INITIALS I—The Initials; a story of Modem Life. One

of the best books ever written* For sale by
■ IL MINER A GO..

. No. 32 Smlthfleld street.
Copnrtnerahlp*

GEO. R. WHITE having associated with him in’ theFancy Retail Dry Goods business his brother; JAMESWHITE, and hfsconfidential clerk; Mr. JOHN F.LOY, the
business hereafter will be conducted under the name of
GEO. R. WHITE A CO.

Ajs It Is the intention of tho new firm to sowa the publicwell, customers may rely on gettinga good article, and at
a price satisfactory.

Parc of their stock they intend to import, and to pur-
chase from first hands,so that every thing in thair linewillbo at the lowest cost... To enable them to do so, it will benecessary for those persons indebted to Geo. R. White to
pay promptly.

Pittsburgh, February B,lBss—£fat9:lm
EMUVED! REMOVED!!—The subscribers have re-
moved their Cheap Book, Magazine, Periodical andNewspaper Store,from 76 Fourth street to 45 Fifth street,

opposite the Theatre, wherewe will bo happy to see all our
friends and customers, and the public generally. Don’tforget the place. N0.45 Fifth street, opposite *he Theatre.ftbO W. A. GIIDKNFENNEY A CO. •

0 YOU WANT LUXURIANT WHISKERS AND
MOUSTACUESJ—If you do, and-your beard wou’t

grow naturall,. all you have to de U to use my Onguent,which wlll,ln six weeks, force your bqard or hair, to grow
strong and thick, and I * arrant it will not stain or injure
tho akin. This I know it will do, forbefbre L began to sellit I tried It wetlandthoroughly, bothon myself end friends’,
and so recommend It witheonhdencH, as do s: me 2090 gen-tlemen who have used it. Bo says the proprietor,R.G, Gra-ham, of New York.

Tho aboTo article is for Fate, price slpor bottle, by ' •
fal>7 ; 8. L. UUTIIBERT, 140Third st.

I BAD PIPE AZl> SULCI' LEAD—Tho subscriber are
J now receiving, and will keep constantly on hand, a full

supply of Hydrant ami Drain Fife of ail eiacs; alao, SheetLead, from 'Zyt to C Bw to thesquare fooL
f „

J. W. BUTLER L CO„
lflp S 97 Front vtrrvt. *

Notice.
SUCH OF OUR;DEFG3iroivS oshavo not yethad their

accounts adjusted, are requested tobringla theirbooks
and certificates. A. WILKINS & CO.,

frbs 71 Fourth street

TIIU P.VRTNBRSniP ' bjftjtofore existing .betweenYOUNG, STEVENSON A'LOVEthaathis day tiaoudis-
solved by mutual consent; Wm;’Bt«ven&bft'h'iv!ngdisppsed
of fcls entire luterest to C. H. tove. The business bereaT-
ler win be conducted under tho naxndand stylo ofYOUNG,.
LOVE & BltO.,(iir.Lot* haring associated his brother, F.
M. with him in, burinrg?) AU persona knowingthemselves indebted (o tho. late Arm will please-call and
aetdo immediately; and any having claims will present-them for settlement. Thebasinosa of. the late firm will bn-
Settled at the old stand, by-Young, Love A Bro. '

YOUNG, STEVENSON A LOVE.February Ist, 1355. - - .

To Lot.—THE SECOND STORY Off XHKNKP-Ih£y TUNE ENGINE HOUSE (a Hail suitable for public
meetings,) will be let for three or four nights in the week
Enquire of GEORGE FUNSTON.dfc4:3m at 8. H’Clurkan'B, No. 06 Wood street.
IT'S* Notice*—The JOURNEYMEN TAILORSSO.tS£yOIETY, of Pittsburgh and Allegheny, meets on thefirst WEDNESDAY of every month, at SCHOCILLEITEB’S.in the Diamond. By order.

folnr GEO. W. 6EESS. Secretary.

■BSP 1 Id retiring froi3 the late firm, I cheerfullyrecom-
mend my fluccespora to my formerpatronsfeeilng confident
thatnopains will be spared to supply them on the mostliberal terms.

Not beiDg engaged in business I will remain at tho old
stand, where Iwill te happy to wait upon any of mycusto
mers who may favor me witha call.'

fet7-‘2w : W&r. BTEYSNBON

O. O. D .—Place of meeting. Washington HrTT.tSgr Wood street, between Fifth street and Virgin alley.
PlHSflOEoa Loihi*,No.336—Meetsevery Tuesdayeven{no.
MxECAimu Saoumanre, No. 87—Meets first and thirdFriday ofeach month. [marl&ly

ATTENTION IS. L. G.—You are hereby notified to'UrSy attend at your Armory, on MONDAYS, WEDNEfc.DAYS and FRIDAYS, for drill, and to transact such busi.nesa as may come beforethe Company. p. SANErnatß:emi Secretary nm
rrmE TWINS,or ConversationsontheA Rilling Elder, its Scriptural Authority, Qualification.

ROTICE,
DALY'S STOOKING MANUFACTORY,

Ab. 20 I%fih tirutj Jirst comer above. Market sfreit, ‘
pitisburgh, pa.. • *

Viy IIEHE WILL be found the largest and best assorted
V ? stock of HOSIERYever offered far sale in this city.

Purchasers willfind it to the!r‘advantage to' call at this es-
tablishment and examine for themselves: it is all I need to
insuretheir custom. C. DALY.N. B.—Remember the Cuba? Stocunto Coekxr.febliy '

- 0. D,

j* - t

f I CLOTHS.—A. A. ftIASON A CO. will open another-L invoice of those Japanned Table Covers, at 50 and 0234<»nta; usual price $1 and $1,25. Also, 130 more of thoseSquare Woolen Shawls, at 60 cents.
‘

feb7

£EPISCOPAL ALMANACS.—Tho Church Aimanao, for
i 1855, published by the Protestant Episcopal Tract So-

ciety. For sals by JOHN.3. DAVISON,
fgb- 65 Market street, near Fourth. -

BANKETS, BLANKETS.—A. A. MASON A CO. Will
closeout tho wholeofthelrextsnsive stock ofBlankets,

consisting of all the differentmakes and sixes, at a xed ao-
tion ofnearly one-half the nsnai prices. Jan2d

Dissolution of Partnership,

THE PARTNERSHIP heretofore etisting between th«vundersigned, under thefirm of SMITH A SINCLAIR,
ia this day dissolved by mutual ccnvont. Tbe bnclneM of
the concern will bo settled by Wtn. 11. Smith, who will con-
tinue at the old stand, where the books and papers may bofound. Either of the partners is authorised to sign thename of the late firm In closing up its business.

. WJL H. SMITH,
1855. WM. M. BIN CLAIR,

WH. H. W. SIAIR —...JOS-E. mirtTCl
Smith, Blair & Hunter,

(Late Smith A Sinclair.)WHOLESALE GROCERS * 0011MIS3I0NMERCHANTS,
JVo. 122 &cond and 151 Front PULsburah, FU,THE UNDERSIGNED have formed a partnership under
the above stylo, and will succeed Smith & Sinclair in

the Grocery business, In the house recently occupied by tbelate firm. They respectfully ask from tho customers oftheformerhouse a continuance of their favors; and they canoffer to buyers generally as favorable terms and as good ar-ticles as can bo found elsewhere.
W&I. H. SMITH,
WM. w. mairT
JOS. B. HUNTER.

IN RETIRING from thefirm ofSmith k Sinclair,Iwonldmost cheerfully recommend thehouse of Smith, Blair A
Hunter, successors of the late firm, to my friends and cus-
tomers ffebl] WM. M. SINCLAIR.

Patrick m’Kenna, .

ALDERMAN OF THIRD WARD.
OFFICE CORNER OF GRANT AND FIFTH BTREETS,(formerlyoccupied by Alderman Lewis,) where all bu-siness pertaining to the office of Alderman and Justice ofthe Peace will be promptly attended to. febl^m

NOW 13 THE BEST TIME TQ BUY WATCHES.—I
receml?received a large assortment of very su-

perior Watches, manufactured in Europe expressly to myorder, (sent over last Bpriug.) CUlxens and strangers will
now find in my establishment a stock of Watches as exten :
Sive and as fine nsany in the eastern cities; and In consid-eration of tho time?, at lower prices than ever before offeredin this market. Those having money to invest infMv way•will find It to their Interest to do so now, as times will,
shortly be better and prices will advance.

Watches and Jewelry repaired in tho best manner.
.

W. W. WILSON,
jan27 67 Marketstreet, cornerof Fourth".

Sew Style Dagnerrean Portraits,
jgarTjSgL . _As well as theordinary styles, taken at CAR-

jra GO'S GALLERY, No -70 Fourth street. Pricesmodems. Call and examine. Rooms open day
'****' and'ovenlng.

Gallery, ApolloBuildings, 76 Fourth street, noxt to filer-chants* Exchange. . feb!2
|/t THIRD STREET—»Of2eo for the sale of Fateds;1r±V/ Mill#, Manufactories, Stores Improvedand Unim-proved Lands, CUy and Country Rcridencos, Bulldint?LotaMortgages, 4c.; also Tor. Negotiating Loans, CotjectlnzRents, Procuring Business Partners, 4c. 40. All oommn.

nications strictly confidential.
_ _

mu

. . S. CUTHBERT 4 SON,leblO Real Estate and General Agents. :
Carpets Lesa than Coat*THE undersigned having reduced the pricea Qf their «n.tto«h;ckofCarpeta,Oil Cloths, Kogn, Mats,Mauler4c-> *°?a 20 40 ““t ■ cell the attention of persona £

want of any articles In thelc tine to tbs followingTheir stock is oneof the largest and but itlfJti* <r. tVncity, end consists in part of =■
***** “ ***

Velret.and Brussels;
Tapestry BrusselsV ;
Aubusson Brussels;
isasa
Superfine andfine doiTwilled Md plain Tenettan do;Hall and Stab do*WooLDatch and Hemp do;Wool and CottonIngrain do;

i-u?Wlndow'Bhadei. and a largo assortment ofOB Cloth, from Zto24 feet in width. Too© cash oitlt.
. <J. B. HEADLT « CO„
Jan23 No. S 2 Third street

HAGAN *. AHL, No. 01 M&rket street, are closing oat
their entire stock of Dry Goods, at an Immense dis-

count from former prices, preparatory to purchasing their
Springsupply. They haTe onhand afine assortment of the
followingGoods: -

' Psramettas, _
English Chintr,

. prenohMerino,' : Muslins, =
Wool Delaines, Hosiery and Glores,-
Wcrated Plaids* .. . Bakings, ... *

With a greatTaritty of black and Brocade PUld
and Striped Dress SIUu, all ofwhlefcwUlba sold ata great
'Sawifiee. , ja&BO

I .. V

"

-

'* Vk
-

Iron City CommeulalCoUegei s

Lafayette buildings, comororWood an*Fourth ;

streets.
Facdi.tt,—2HLLAß ft Principals and Professors;'

of Plain and Ornamental Penmanship. JOHN BARKY. •Principalof the Book-keeping Department, and Lecturer'onall important business transactions. JOHN FLEIIINQ,.(antborofFleming’s new and improved system of Book*keeping,) will examine and deliver wcokly lectures on thoScience ofAccounts. JAMBS H. HOPKINS, member ofthe Pittsburgh Bar, Lecturer on CommercialLair. ; ; •
Although but ashort time established, this Institutionis in a most prosperous and flourishing condition, now -

numbering one hundred students, which exhibits o popu- •larlly arid success perhaps never attained in so shortn’time by any other CommercialCollege. ThoBook-keeping •deportment, tinder the able supervision of Mr. Barry, £unequalled in this dty. Prof. Mlllarftßro.'BBystcmof
writingis entirely new, and in many respects superior to 'anyothersystem, for thecorroboration ox which they an-'"'
peal tomany persons in Pittsburgh who baVo aJready
ceived. instruction from them. Prof. WiUar has tauehfc ■Penmanshipin &U the principal cities and towns in tillscountry for the last eleven years,during which time hehas' •instructed upwards of fifteen thousand persons. ’’

Young men .ho desire a thorough commerce education-.lll herofind inducements offered to them uueouslled In'■he West. Let.li be dlitu.etl, understood thatl“^todiit 'ahidl geta diploma from this. College unless he is capableofcntedugon thedutiesof mercantUe lffe. JjTory \taction guaranteed. : v . - ?
College optofrom BA. M. till 10 f. M. L'etr studentsrecolred at an, time daring the year
So extra charge for Arlthmetie

Duff’s Mercantile College*PITTSBURGH, PA.—lncorporated bythe Legislature of- c
Pennsylvania, with perpetual charter. .

FACtHTT. ■P- DUET, Author of the “ North American Accountant*” ’

Professoroi Book-Keeping and Commercial Sciences.
JOHN D. WILLIAMS, the best off-hand penman in the - •

-United States, Professor of Commercial ami Ornamental
Penmanship.

N. B. lIA'fCH, Esq., of the Pittsburgh Bar, Professorof' 7'
Mercantile Law and Political Economy. >

P. HAYDEN, Principalof the MathematicalDepartment,
Professor of Mathematics, Ac.

Mr. J. D.WiUlama.hss permanently Jollied "theFaculty. _

and it willbe seen thatduring his Unprofessional engage- ? ‘
menta in the east, he was there regarded as the best pen* .

man In the country. This Institution, therefore, presents 1::;-
attractioiia-to students offered by no other ofthokindin-

'’

toe United'States. The courso of training comprises up- 1wards of 400real transactions, in sir differentmethods**'''--
Double EntryBook-Keeping. 3CO practical Business '** /

eolations, covering ths whole field ofinland and ? vo4**

commerce. Commercial Penmanship, with erejr.
improvement in the art Business Letters a* '>■Forms, of cverydescriptfon. Daily LecturesYViSSlll? 3? y
Law. CommercialSciences, the Theory of VrAflfo ‘

’ jmrSend for a Circular. ' ’ ‘ *£. . :
", ■ ■» ■»- decgfcdaw *

Instructions tnMni» ftMa. WAMELINK would WsnectfSiv ,an i fdands that he wm wSSJJ
Instructor cn the PIANO FORTE and VATri 1*01®®®00 M ':

Orders leftrt Mr. KLEBHfps Mudo 4. v*£?“»■ No. 187 OXOSD Start,Wbe^“:
• - - ■ , t aus .

CONTINUATION OF-the ’•

GREAT SEMI-ANNUAt* SAIiE QF -

A. A. M ABON & CO.,

A*?? M?K,v.
FP^Jf tEa REorcnoK m prices. ■ ■ •A. MABON A CQ. *m ccntlnao ttcir throoßhTlulr lnmenu steel .rill':laS,®—.4?™ and offaitd.tstaip«tairehajuS* V

*nsa' ■ ■■ ■■
'

I.
v.-^t

TO LIT, FOR SALE, &c.
XJpR-RRNT—The Brick Dwelling House, containing 7.JC -zooms and hall, being No. 69 Hand street, betweenliberty and Penn streets. ' Rent $165, includingwater tax.

% B. YOUNG A.CO., .
febB •- - - ■ 88 Smlthfleld street.

mo LET—A twoatory Brick Dwelling House, on Centre
± Avenue. Apply to . . ... H.MIRERA CO-

iebl2 No. 82 Smlthfleld street.
'''t . For Renti

AGOOD BUSINESS STAND, (building three stories,)
frontingon Market street twenty feet, sntlrunning

honk along Front 6treot sixty feet toanalloy* r-
Also, a three story B&lOK DWELLING, (with Store

Boom on first, floor,) on Wylie street, fourth noose from
Washington—baa double back. building, and ii proridcd
with all usual fixtures for gas,water, do. Possession from
April Ist, 1865. Apply toa MAGEE, Attorney atLawy-

No. 104.Fifth street. -*

NEAR NEW BRIGHTON—-A fine Farm of 108 acres,all
larel Ianaana in a good state of cultivation, with & t

JtitfW Frame Hons©, & good Orchard of grafted fruit, neve*mil ig-Springs, plenty of Coal/good Barns and tenant '>

llcrQßes ;a!tuatrd in tho neighborhood ofChurches, Schools/511113, Ac., and convenient to New Brighton. s3safctMtfdr t;
terns, apply at the old established itea! Estate-°fca °f ; ; S. CUTUBERT A SON,

L JanaO: . •
.

, 140 Thirdstreet
*|7IOIIT ACRES OB EXCELLENT LAND FOR SALE—Aj In a pleasant location, at about a quarter of a mllofrom J£a3t Liberty end the Pcunsylvanlalialtroad Btatlon 1DweUl?g Housa and Stable,a variety of bearing'.
Fruit Trees, a large Garden, and good Water. Tho hud&allcleared and under good fence. Pricasl,fOi. Bor teams,Ac., apply to 8. CUTHBkRT A SON, -■ fabi . . ••••.■■ 140 Third street/ '
| AWRENOKVILLKI—ii'or saio a comfortableJLi House, of -hall, -parlor, dining-room,kitchen, good cel*

lar, and four bed-rooms. The lot has a front of 48 feet on
Allen street by 100 deep.' Aaveli of gooiTwator and pump- ‘In the kitehen, out-oven and'stable, garden, fruit trees,grape vines ofcboico qualltyj 'all la' complete order/.far/only $-2,000. Terms, $7OO in hand, xemaindor in threeyears. 8. CUTHBERT A SON, : ;
; feb3 -

----- . • • . 140 Third »f»eot •

fOUILUINU LOTS t'Oltna:i*Js.—a Lot yx *vits«c front on.*-1_) M’Kee street by 80 deep,-situated In BlriainghdxQ,
'

Pricos2£o. ' - ' : , .
Also, 2 totfl.aitaated in East Birmingham, each havingfront of 20 feet on-Meadow street by 60 deep. Price ofeach$125. : ’"S. CUTHBRRT A SON, -

febl Heal Estate Office, No. 140Third street. --

; A ' FARM OF SBYiLVIf prYE AOBEa "jfOR s3so.—For
JjL sale, a small Farm, situated three miles from Prince*ton, Va., havinga newLog House, and 10 acres cleared; ftnew and substantial rail fence, of seven raha'da height -

This farm is of excellent qualityand is Ina healthy loca-tion, withgood water. Topersons ofsmall means this Is ’
a rare opportunity of becoming thelr own landlord. Borterms, Ac.,apply to :k CUTHBKRT & SON, ’jan2o : 140Thirdstreet. -

JLot for Sale* ...■ A GOOD BUILDING LQT, 24 feet front on Carson streetJ-JL by 100 feet in depth, In- Birmingham; will bo cold-cheap. Enquireof GEO. F. GILLMOEE,
: JvlB •

-
.at office of tho Morning Post.

ONLX NINE HUNDRED DOLLAHSI—For sale, a tWO*
fctory frame DWELLING HOUSE,containingrooms.'

with a lot of 17 feet front on Beaver street, by 100 deep to
~

Veto street; or $l,lOO fbr a Dwelling House containing par
lor dining room, kitchen, cellar, and 4 bed rooms, with alarge-yard, pump, hydrant, stable, oat-oven,Am~. . ‘_i
; Terms of payment, very easy.

janlO . S. CUTHBERT & liO
: A -FAllil o? 160 ACIUS FOIV SALE—Situated 7 mUeirJ2L from Farmington,Va., near theroad leading toßmco-
ton. Tho land lays well and Is of good quality, with goodbuildings, orchard of grafted fruit trees, and Is well-water-..ed. Price $1,400, in reasonable-payments. Apply at tho'Keat Estate Office of 8. CUTHBERT A SON,
! i«n23 - No. 140 Thirdstreet.;

■S I ° LB-r—a Brick House, on Sixth street, with a large‘A yard*- A Tavern Stand, in BlnninghanS* A two story
House, onCarpenters alley, witha largo yard. A Housooffour rooms, ball, garret, Ac, on Sixth street, near Grant*A House, on Oraot street,near the Public School House.A large three story House, onRofs street, at head of Fifth
street. A large Hall, on Fourth street. Five Offices,lnSpUn*Building, ou Fifth street Alarge StoreRoom, onFourh street Apply to .S. CUTHBERT & SON, -fobT No, 14Q Third street i
' LpOu SALK—a GROCERY BTORK, in tho centre or theA city, doing a large business. Theboyer of It can gointoa business that is rafe, and. make moneyforthwith,Theownerof it has the Kansas fever, and offers a bargain.Enquireof THOMAS WOODS,
} 75 Fourth ttreot.

; UALJS—A superior FAU&f, on the PerrysTiilo Plank1. Koad, eight miles frorathe city, of 100 acres; suitablefora gardener. It Is in good order, and has all tho build-Ings necessary for a home. Enquire of .
THOMAS WOODS,

75 Fourth Btreot
FOR SALE VERY CHEAP.
ABUILDING LOT IN ALLEGHENY CITY, 24 feet 67; 100. Agood bargain can bo bad by applying soon at'the office of tbe MORNING POST. jyl&tf

■ yoK SALE—An excellent Frame llonse and Lot, on-1? Ketaca street, Allegheny city, at a very low rate. En-iguire ot THOMAS WOODS,
! 75 Fourth etreet.

Land for Sale.
IQAn ACHES OF LAND IN FOKEBT COUNTY, near
ipVJU the Clarionrlter. This land is heavily timbered,■huean oxcellcnt soil,and £3 said tocontain an abundance ot
.ironoro, and a thick Tein ofbltnminons coal. The Venan*gorailroad, which will undoubtedly be built; will run Tery.near to It, Ifnot directly across It. The Mlllstattn erectruns through It.

ALSO,&OO acrefttaElk county, well timbered oudvrntcred,...
and lying near theroute of the Snnburyand Erierailroad.-
t No belterinvestment could''be'mode than Inthese lands.The completion of the Sunbnry and Erio, the - Allegheny'Valley, and the Venango railroads through that region
will render the coal, lumber, iron oro anti soil,of great
value. Enquire of C. B. M.SMITH,

Attorney at Law, v -
No. 147Fourth street. .

lIUIEDIJIU hOT>QK SAhK« 1
fahSSrnMnrtf

i A LOT 24 feet front on WYLIE street* and extendingLcX-'hack 109feet to Wide alley. On the hack part of thoLot is a Cellar Wall, built for two small Houses, This LotIs in a desirable location for a residence; and will be soldlow, and on favorable terms. -Title good,and clear fromIncumbrance. Enquireof -GEO. P. GILLMOML
1. lyU* • • • - At Office of Morning Post.- •;

larval WJI bALE—Consisting‘or 125 acres,* caO in cultivation; with a new Frame Dwelling Housh,T
good Well at the <loor, a Log House, Stable, -a Sugar:-Camp of 400 trees, and asma'l Peach and Apple .Orchard: :y
filtuptoteu miles frem GoUlopolis, in Galliacounty. Ohio.'Price $l2 an sere. fl. CUTIIBERT ArSONY"'
| jan!2 ■ . '

v
14Q Thirdstr«t. --.

f'IUUD TENANTS WAITED, for the following Houses\JT and Store Rooms :

• Two Bwelling Uooßes and StoreRooms on Thirdstreet.- -
. A largo Store RoomonFourth street, near Wood. ‘
, That Spacious-Hall onFourth street, (Cargo'sHall) ' ‘ .

A largo Tavern Stand InEast Biihiiagliiia. • ’
; ADwelUng House on Sixth street.
t A Dwelling House, of-8 rooms, otrLogan Street.

A largo Housebn Boss, at tbuhoad of Fifth street ■ <
A llouso, of 3 rooms, onBedford street--.

; A Dfrellicg House, on Water street, near Grant
: A Dwelling HOuaein Birmingham, near the Ferry Land*lag. Apply to ♦ H. CUTHBERT & SON, .

jan!s - - .140 Thirdstreets r
Hotel tor lioaeo.

"|>ILEX'S HOTEL, (formerly known as the-Lasxabtikb- >
XliHouas,) Is offered for lease onfavorable terms. Being ;situated on tbo corner of Fourth street and Grant, near to
the Court House, and about mldsray been the Ahnongahda
.IVharf and the Paintylvania DipU, It is one of tho moat-
pleasant, convenient and desirable Ideations in the city.The, Hotel wisl bo fufnuked, if and leased for a
£cm of years, commencing from tho first of ApriliulktviT
For furUior information apply to ;

'' -r-
-i JOSEPHS.* A. P. MORRISON, AU’ys, '

jau2d:d*wtf. , Office No. 143Fourthst, Pittsburgh; \-

EDUCATIONAL.
PENNSYLVANIA FEMALE COLLEGE.
• AT HARRISBURG, PA.
fTTHIS Institution,-for the liberal education of Young-JL Ladies, vested by.Charter with full Collegiatepowers,has been in successful operation for more than one year.
The location Is one of tho most pleasant and picturesque intha State, The arrangements.of tho College ora such asafford peculiar advantages In acquiring basis for thomental superstructure. There ore twoCollegiate and the Preparatory,, with their appropriate-branches of learning. Thecoarse of study in each Is three:years, designated by as many different classes. Young.La*dies admitted at any time.■ Board of Intlrudort,

REV. BEVERLY K. WAUGH, A.3L, PrindpaL111S3 U. CosnUAJt,Principal Female Teacher.
Miss Fans? A. Johnson, Assistant.
MadTjx. >L Banntabt, Teacher of French, Ac.U. C. Bohbacgh, M. DnLecturer on Anatomy. Ac.

_ Wh. 8. Bowsox, Lecturer on Natural History, NaturalPhilosophy,Ac. *

Hebe Joseph Koehlxe, Prof. of Instrumental MosleiJsro. T. Prof Vocal Music. *• - :r
ForCirculars, or for other Information, address the Prlnv

cipal* B. R. WAPGll,Harrisburg,Pa... . dscTUSm


